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Boy's Name .............................. ..... ....... ........ Age .. ... .... Grade ....... . School. ..... ..... ............ . 
Father's Birthplace ........ ... ....... ...... ..... .. .... ... .... ...... ........ . Occupation .. ......... ......... ... ....... . 
Mother's Birthplace ..... ..... ... .. ..... .. .. .... ..... .. ...... ...... ...... ... Occupation ..... ........ .... ... ........ .. . 
How many persons live in the home? (check) 
Father D Mother 0 Brothers D Sisters D How many? .. ..... . 
Others living in the home ....... .. .... .. ..... ..... ............... ..... .... ... .. .. ... ... .... .... ...... .. ....... .. .... .... . 
Language spoken in the home? (check) 
English D Greek D Swedish 0 
French D German 0 Polish D 
Italian 0 Chinese D Armenian D 
• 
Physical handicaps (if any-necessitating limited acbvihes) ......... .... ..... ..... .. .. .. . 
Personal attitude toward sports or other activities ... .... ............. .. .... ...... ... .. .. .... ...... . 
Parents' attitude toward sports or other activities ....... ... .. ....... ... ... ...... .............. ... ... . 
Boy's lack of participation because he is restricted through family's dissent 
Special likes and dislikes ..... ....... ...... .. ..... ........... .... ..... ...... ... ...... .. ...... ........... .... ....... .... . . 
Allowance........ .... ...... ........ .. Earns money....... ............ None ............. ... ... ..... ... ..... . . 
• 







